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MEN MA2CB OITrBS AND STATBS.

All who study the growth and Aerri
opment of cities and states mast know

that men, an not nature, make eitlM
and states.

Thooa who rely on our beautiful
scenery, our mild climate, or produo
tire Mil for prtgreas are on the wrong
tewok.

Tito greatest rtatos Ml le rkheet
and moot rapidly cities ho.ro
boon built against tbo potto natural
elMtaCleC

Bpekaae wh built on Mpa t rel
entile rook, with no rlth fanaiag load
lying --.round the eitr.

Tbo beautiful Ooldua Onto Park of
Boh Fraacleeo wh built on pare Mod

Li I U, with plenty of won, pleaty of

mormt and tho genius of Sutro.
Oregon kaa m -- area eltlow but ana,

and km little over half tho populatku
of Waehiegton, Thla k sot de to na-

ture, bat to men, or lack of men.
Tho woo who hare doaUaaiet) thla

aiale for A'tr years art tha taoa who

haro made tl a aUto what It la or what
It la not.

In plaea of erecting monuments aad
writing kiotory about Ik em, we should

turn away from tkelr motkoda, and
pray that now. kadere Mar tako thoir

o

'OltANOR FOR BA8TBRN ORBGON
MAN,

A. W. Proseott of alow sead thla to
two Or ego nana of Mondays

Tho appciatmeat of Juwtke Oaarlee
11 Wolrcrtou to tbo fodoral beach la
not only a mm I lor of aatkCaetloa to
tho people of Mm state because It k
a meriteriou unoabtaaeMi, but It la
mom a matter of aaMefactloa to a nan- -

VeaS opa unoBmnjuBjanBu,ajCBBnj smsM, frmjoatv-o- r uursofoj-mu-j toKC-tob- f

Jiutereeto are apparontly adruaeed by
the removal of Judge Wolrertou frotw

atale politic.
Judge WolroHoMM term would bo ike

mxt to expire. I to would thoraloro
now up for In IWtf. Ilia
Torord a a Jadfa aad hi pooamrlty

,moag tko Kepubtkuu of tko atftto
make It eertala tkat no would bo

aad Tkia cor-(Mild-ly

kan aantod no Httlo aoaoora
to Mrorat nrndeaaiM for ealee from
western Oroajoa.

Jadge Wolvertou's home k la Idem
eeant, aad If ho woro a candidate ko
would lo aoet edited to tkni eeuuiy J".

H. Whit way, aUto printer, who U now
nerving bin Seat Una and waate ranom
nation, in aloe from Una ooanty. Mmt

to, tko adjklNlNff eoaoXy, mm tkroa
oaadldaUw for tHMrotary of atato, po-Itob-ly

tkroo for Magna, pork pa oo
for gororaor, ono for atato priator, aad
tlao yot tor dorolopaMat of oandadnton
for otkor oolooo.

Tko aortala raaonal nation of Wolror
Um wool karo booa a kandlaap for
Yftdtnoy and In aowo' woaanra wlajbi
Iulvo tiOiuiiMMl tko Imumoji of tho UiLr

ioa ooaaty oaaoMdoioa, for tko aiajn
Mont wthl bo nood In tko onpal)i
fAa&i AAkoft loffMrft. IkT tolhat ffaAftaMV ytjajMil tkoTot.Orv w pop arojavov ooapoov aF
vaA TV Po a vVaV aHP

Marlon oownt aoplmntd aro now
twlkloK la favor of kHUwtc aaatora Or
oajoft kava tko nprwa Jdn, tkk kioa

tlK otrainjthoood by tko anaoaaoo
mont tkoi Oororaor Okataborkila vriU

AoHII HJi aMoHCkrn UitaMt HMIR 0 MvvV

oooil Wolvortoa. It Unimamod tkat
lfiattoy, ftftor aomploalnf; Jwdo AVol

voHoatSi ton, will bo noNaatoii to
ttooood klnwolf, mmI It la arajood tkat

it woaU bo approprkUo for tko J(o
fUaUafaoUaSol Poivfak t.A IfjAHkloMi LA MU MHivtaVH

Qfgv Mtaa. ,
19 fact akat tkoro aro tkroo aa

Hlko jwlpt and hooo mm boow alaot-- 4

frow oaotora Orogoa addi foreo to
tko ariruJMoat. Tkoro in not nmok talk

Tko prwdoat, farsoiag man lays

tko toaniktlan of a fortune much

as a HMwoa buthki a brisk wail a

trick at a tAae. Tim maa wa will

net ky hk flret brink boeaase It

falk akori. of a acm4l f, wttl

not mako maak uragraso. Maa

poople Mvo up uboir iaoomoa aad

deoXao to save b senate tike amount
avsikbk) to start riok apaoara too

tuaM. Heawimber yoa oaa start a

aaviaga Ktaoaat; witk ua witk ealy

oaa dollar, aad witaa ease started It

ia euro to grw. Many a fortune

baa reulte4 from sueh a begiaalBg,

Begin saving today.
SAVINTJS BANux BPART- -

Capital Natiaal Bank.

J Come Now
Own Up

yat pf iAttvidiMU but Judge Bakitt,

who Woo bwn nwntinnori eeroral tirnr
in tho paot for tiha aaprrmo bench in

talked of In thla eonaetlon now. ahould

aa oaotora Oregon maa l ooneedol
a trm Hold for tho Nowiantlon for tko
jnopokip, thla wooJd lenre wootor

Oregon eandiflatee boiler ehanee for
otkor oAeea.

TIIB T!DBNOY OF TIIB AOB.

(Pogoat Ooard, hitherto Damooratic.)
With thla laone the Gnard plaeoa at

the bead of ita editorial page tho a
noaopmnrat that heada thk article,
"An Independent Paper." Onr ran- -

It baa eome io bo that tbo boat new

paper work la done by newtpapera
tkat aire antrOMmotfd, can Aioenea

men awl iwahomei wih akoolaro lhf
dom front partr intorfcroMe, ean eon
aaaad wkoto aoaiiendntlfm In dno or

dlapnrafo wharo erlUefcm aeema Joel.
Polltlea no kmgor playe an Import

aat part In onr aatairw, county, atato
or national, reeorrlng oloetlone anrely
tolling tho atory that rotor largely
rote without regard to party nomina-

tion or beheale. If aa nnfU ntaa la

nominated, HojmbHeaa or Demoorat,
ho roroly fails to hoar front the people

at tho polk. It waa not Matty yenra
ago tkat tko atmlgkt Uekot wn groat
ly la orlieNoe--',Vot- o kor alraigkt"
wm Ike ory Yon no kager boar tkat,
but oioaUott rotttrna akow tkat votom

go kt tko poll and vote tkvir party
tlebai otraigkt only wkoro they knro
no .akoioo atoao; tko eaadidnta.

WHk ikk ataUo of fiMta okUtnlaff we
boHoro tkoro k not tko lent exenoa

for rib-rook- pelltlea or Ike partiaaa
jowrnnllaM tkat Nwk only fault with
tko oppooUlon aad everything for
prake la Ik own party. Tbo peoojo

waeit more nowa, koa poiltlea. We
propoao to moot tko dotaandv

riaaAal VaaoXatoloafopaj
Albany Herald.)

Prloadn of tko good rondo Moromedt
kare booa in eoaroatioa aad naaek b
formation of aaoful aharaotor k aa a
aenaannoaae la elrealatloa.

No dorelopmoat work la Oregon k
woro latpor-ta-at tkaa tko good reaoV

Hock tkat k appropriate U aa key
booo iold bofnfO. It Mtaot bo laid
napia. . It will bo karri to an It too
often.

Tkoro akeald bo aa eleood teaoaa
for tko good rood natremeat.

Tko Uetald kaa booa a pioneer In

thla Holdv aad acpoota to do lta part,
la future.

f tko road) work waa doae In
aUpakad amaaor aad roaao woro body

no la all tko Oaaaral WMkmoHo vai
ky aoaailea, Iwntor anient may now be
noted. MoadH aboat Albaay aro aa
good a tkoao kadiag laao aay ally la

Xarloa ooaaty kaec foraral oxaoa
tioaally good pieeee of road. Itoataa
k awabaalag. Polk k dolag llatlo.
Laao k yot to bo board from.

Tko work everywhere k bat bo
ginning. Olroa woaey oaoagk an pay
tko bilk aad maa with wadorotaadlag
to do tko work; good roadn mlgkt

KKh aoMr A,AuyjrjMLAA kAAA0 wTTpTpTfTirW. wfTOO 0101

dtt tko boat ako eaa with available
faatk. Tko rate of taxaila k alwaya
aaaaaoM urktuHgu life ejAAMbka ahaaaaaOiBaTlaaa1 ekktaJ Idoaoomaa. oa aaaaaangaaBBa natnnmj a

klMaaUUI PoMm) IMoMM Midi ihrflriT o"4l
woi4c nhunlJ -- h avm mnI wkt b
aJaftakjA oLligajaalol a Aaa tfalllww wrrwic1oo a ooBO'w n aejo

Western Oregon Deyolepmeat.
(Aibaay Horald.)

Pareoaa la railway oiroloa aad pollt
kal Mf mamt baaok up tkelr gaograak- -

kal kaowkdge aad Inoluda ia tko lkt
of daaaorored) partioaa of tko globe
Mat riek ami aogiotod ragiea known
as tko Oaoe Hay eoaairy, fay Oeos Bay
k now oa tko map. Oaas Bay pro-daeo- -i,

or k able to prodaao, nearly all
tho neeosearlM of Ufa, laoladiag tko
oraaborry. Mr. Uarrlama'a railroad
will bo, aa doubt, a great Mlowlag to
Cooo ttay. Oaoa Say kaa a harbor, for-eat- a,

eaal mine aad farms. Tho o

Valky Dorelopmoat Loaajao
aao eaekd aUaatloa ia a pkia ami
eaTeetivo way to that harbor aad its
need of Imauarament. Dsvelaainent
meotlaaje kek mtoiy aboat Oaoa Bay,
at wakk tko priaalaal apeakara ware
Walter U Toaaa aad Hdlaar Uafar of
tko Saiom Joaraal, amrk caAkusiaaH
aad tko awakaalag of a now aad groat
eowaery.

Fighting for Open Leaks.
(Albany Harald.)

Iu tka owit Jaatltutod by Attorney
General Crawford against the ewaars
af hba Orogaa Oity btoks to aowpal, ia
sabalaaao aa aeeoantiag aad tko pay-mo- at

to tk state of manor due under
tke law, tko Qaaaral Igtrie Compaay

jhaa booa given a reasoaable time to
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You don't like those gravl'alrs, do you?
And your kusband certainly doesn't like
ham. Then whv not try a bottle of

Avar's Hair Vigor? It restorss color to
trrav hair cvorv time, all the deep, rich
rntnr of earlv life. And it cures dnn
druff also. SoldforOOyeara.f;

Ale an rubwtt." Bearing iu mind those

Stanly qualitlc of senoe aad fairneea
which, adVteft to iwitalk legal knowl-

edge, eonetituto the attorney general
the aide, aad oaiofactory oflleor tkat he
1 tbo belief aeemt well founded that
tkia aoit wiN n puoked t a oftnolnaloit
Thaeo ioek bare long boon a Umfeanee

to urogram aatdi a drawback to Wltkm-ett- e

rnllay shipping, aad tat time It
not far dletaat when ho aorwnent
will owa aad operate thorn. Mean-

while ki tho atate eollMt lta bill from
tko owner of the pkak

Home Troatbient.
Wa kanr a medlolne far saoh iroablei
m aro eanaed by atomaoh dwrhrj,

in dyrpaela, aiak koadaake and
goaoral waakaeaa, that will put lha
organe of dlgoation la firot okse work-

ing condition. Kat .wkokeome food,

kare It properly dlgeeled. aad yon
kava taken away the enueo of more
'thna kalf tko ilia of life. Tkk modi
cine k nailed Dr. (Juan's Improved
Urn Pills. Sold by all draajgiais for
B6e per box. Only one for a does.
They do not digest tka food yea eat,
bat do tko very beet posotUe thieg,
put tko stomaek in condition so tkat
the food you eat k turned Into strong,
rieb bleed, driving out aad pravoatlag
dkeaae, women write us tkat tbey
He netkiag oka for tka eomplejcloa.
'Phey keep Ike skin clear, preventing
pimples and liver spots from Appeariag
en the fate, and purify 'the bleed,

To Bo MArrled Today.
Mka Minnie Iwan departed yaoter

day afternoon for Seattle, where today
she 'wilt become the wife of George
Lee Oartk Snyder, well-know- n la this
eiky. Oeorge k editor of bko Akeka
Sentinel, nad m toon m tko ooromoay

k performed tko kappy ooaplo will
kare for Port Wrangle, Akeka, to
make tkelr future home.

Life Saved by
Famous Pile Cure

WoII.Kmwii Reaidotit of Mollno, 111.,

Resetted from Death by tho
Wonderful Pyramid

Pile Oure,

To AnyeaQ Sending Name and Address
a rreo Trial Treatment Will Bo

Seat to Prevn tko Truth of
Ita Qroftt Power.

By erory mail we got kuiidrek of
lottors Ilka tkoaoi

"I wM aa tkat two prominent pay-akla-

af oar city deokrod tkat ualoaa
I Hnakrwoat aa oporatioa, aad tkat
rery aeea. I waa ki danger af death.
I eww year ad la a aawapapor and at
aaoa teat for a sample wkiek I re-o- l

red vary promptly. I want to tail
you terni It waa tko arat that
1111 id tko torrlbk pala aad Itokiag nad
alk-we-d mo to have a night's rest for
T loag week. My kuabaad immodMe-l- y

wont to oar oVaggiet, Mr. lloinbaak,
aad proearod a 50 coat box. I am sow
eard aad will alwajm rettoaaaoad you
klgkl to orory oaa. Yoa actuaHly
saved my Ufa. My mlad, too, waa al
moot goao from tko pala. Yours
eratofaMy, Mm. Kao II. Stoaffar, 1MI
latk stroat, MoUae, III."

Tko Pyoiiinld Ptto Oare quickly aatl
aaatty sarea tko warat eases of plies,
kaak all alaero and soree, redaaea all
laiaammtloa aad takes away all itok-
iag aad pala.

Beware of tka sargeea'a kalfa Ita
reaalto aro korrible, aftoa wreelsiag
life aad roaaltlag la homorrkage aad
Oeatk.

Pyramid Ptta Oaro gives iaetaat re
lief, you ear yaneajlf la your Ym

koaw, witkaat boiaf daatarobodi from
year work.

It k prepared la tka farm of "eaa
to ueo" aaflpiiltorioa,

A trial troatmaai wM be aeat to aa
oaa, aWelataiy foo t aaargo, wka
aaade kk aama and nddaojs.

After yoa ar ttWkd witk tko saav
pk, yoa wa ga to yaar druggkt awl
got a Mgaajar sjaa troatmoat far If
eoahs, or If ko kaeaf't it, sead (kjs

mono to ua, aad we will aead yoa h&a

keacmoat at aaoe.
Sead year aama aad address to P-- a

mid Drag Co., tT Pyramid Uk
Mawkall, Miok.

O M. m T O 3FJ. r A.

SAVE YOUR NEW BUGGIES
For sale, eorea old buggies, first-olas- a

ordor; new a&d eeoead-kaa- d farm
aad spring wagoBe, also one nearly sew
Btadebaker ourre, aad a top express
or baggage wagoa. Weraer PeaaeJ,
propriator, North Liberty St. ll-lf- f

Sulcldo at Asylum.

Hamuol h. Patton ended his long on- -

Unoment at the Insane asylum by hang

ing himself witk a twioted bad Sheet

Auuikv mornina. The man wae 81

years of age, and had been committed

11 year ago from Baker eeunty, wnere

his rektlraa raeWk.
A few miaates before bis rash ieel,

tho patient bad boa eeaaned fa his

room for lmMbordinata conduct. The

door was locked, and it was taoogkt

Patton would quiet down. Instead,

however, he deliberately set aboat to

murder hlmeelf. He barred the door

with hk iron bed, and proceeded to

twkt the sheet into a rope. This he

tied to the transome bar aad about his

neck. A kiek freed him ot the support
nf the bed.

Tbo atteadaals had hoard the mov-

ing of tktr bed in the little room, bat
were unable to force the stout door.

They went to a side window, peered
in, and saw ta paitoat ajiag inm
tho transom. Aa quickly ai poselbk
they foreed their way into the room,

but PuHon warn deftd wkea tbey ar-

rived,
Patton had a kablt of running away

that waa rery aaaojrlag to ako asylum
authorities. Witk a eaaaiag not an
usual ia a demented peraaa, ha would
elude the vigilance of the atteadantc
and get away. He did not mind recap-

ture, though he took a keen pleaeun lu

batting tbo parsalag attendant. Ha
from the aeyiam three times,

onee In company witk aereral ethers,
whom ko ponmftdait to run away witk
him.

If you aro troablad with dlaay spelk
kmdaoke, Indlgostloa, eeneilpaUon,
tlellkter's Kooky Mountain Tea will
mak you well and keep you woM. If
It faik, got your money back. That's
fair. M coats. Dr. Stone's Drug
Store.

A Oomotut Newspaper OrlUe,

Olriadra Natk Mukarjl, a klgkl ed-

ucated Hindoo, from Calcutta, apoat
laot algkt la Salem, tko guest af Percy
Oettor. Mr. MukerjL. waa gradaatml
from tko highest colleges la India, aad
Ik now making a study of tko easterns
of other ooaatrias. lie apoat some
time In Japan aad tkea came to Ameri-

ca. He has boon ai tbo Oregon Agri-
cultural Oallogo for two or tkroo years,
aad tkk morning left for Berkeley,
where ko wIN attend the University of
Oallfarnk for a year. After tkat ka
will spend a couple of years ia Ike
principal cities of tka United States,
aad tkea return to Calcutta,

Mr. Makerjl k a newspaper man of
ability, aadt myn tkat Ike oaly fault ko
kaa to Mad witk tko American newa-pape- r

k tkat It k too shallow and sen-

sational.

Jersey's

The Proper Tiling for the
Weather we arc Having

"fee5AZoj

The New Fashion
FORMERLY

SIMPSON'S STABLES
OenaoUtUtod With

The Cltib Stables
Modem MaBtgemeat.

First-e- l an Livery asd Cab Liae,
Funeral turnouts a specialty. Taliy-k- o

for pleales aad exeursiea p&rtira. New
Fashion pkese ii. Club phono 7,

Chs. W. Yannlce Prop.

Notice
Wo kavo aama farms to real, okiekoa

ranakos to saM aa laajaHmeat aka. Abm

kiatea aad kas, If you have arapert

ta soil or raat eaH and too as. If yam

raBt t bay aay kind f property ar

want a kaa aa real eahtef or aatary

work of aa k4ad If yaa want kelp

9f want watk of aay kiaA call and i&
later yaar wants ia ear employment

agoaey.

R. R. RYAN & Co.

UlnyiCBtriOwrwa?Pn

Cantt
THE EPIOURE'S DELiailT.

Is a properly broiled and rieWy fla-

vored porter bouse or sirloin steak that
l klar. temtHiao: aad delicious, and

that k appetiaing on the warmest day.

Our prime beef, mutton ami porK m me

acme of exeelieaee in meats. Our

prices aro always low, eowldorTag the
quality of the moat,

E. 0. CROSS,

State Street Market, Pkeae Ml

e'irt
GOOD CAUSE FOR

THANKSGIVING
Wkea yoa kavo tko supreme satk-fnatio- a

of puttiag oa a aolkr or skirt
doae up by the Salem Steam Laundry,
witk a color aad ilnlsk oa It to suit tbo
moot faeiidioas, aad no rough edges or

torn edges or torn button kolas to an-

noy you. A maa k In luck to bo able
to have kk Maea kept in suck perfect
eoadiUoa aa we keep it wkea kuadrled
at Ike

Salem Steam Laundry
Pamlly work, rough dry, ffc per lb.

Phono ff. ISO Liberty St.

State Street,

net wonder at year aeigbbor'a
for

roamuMB9BBSnnmfinBB

I Do You Know

Thai tho host Prlntu.g nn
Ollloe Stationery t -- s Ut
a few moro tLau th
common kind, and tLt But
IsfaoUdn you derlvo from
ita imsiNttss (iKrriN.i
qunlitles is immense '

DO YOU KNOW?

That ILIilOTT can XH
you witli the HIS l'

Phone: Main 1 j
317 South Oommen. St

WALL PAPER
We aro exclusive (lu'-f- i kg trjl

aad oarry the C' st aad A
complete line la the ci'y. W

yeu witk goo Is an
we aad sao us.

E. L Lemmon
299 Liberty St.
Phone 2475

FOR SALB.
Tour-roo- cottage, Murnmgald

tlltlon. Plastered walls, lot CO br Ik
Just tko plaoo for small aj
sell for onsb or easy pani'sU. Fifei

60. Blop py-- 8 ", own yj(J
own homo. Address C. M Lothrt(
S14 OommoToIal it., Balcm, Otffal

. -- . Tftl

0ewSSgSaatMiaa)tg

Gold Dast Flotir

Made by THE SIDNEY POW

ER COMPANY, Sidney, 0t
gon. Matlo for family uio. Aik

your grocer for It Hran ui
aborts filwnra on kand,

T- -a T TKT
2 r. wauace
I AGENT
agaaaa)aaiejec)aagc)aa44l

Opposite Patton Bros. Store

Try it aad your luok will ekag.

. A NEW STOCK OF THE

BEST SHOES IN THE CITY
la Ladles' and Men's Drees Shoes, Nothing ever better shown la

Men's Heavy Working Shoes
Warranted water-proo- f.

REMEMBER
In ordor to reduce my stock I am selllag Women's, Men's and OUJrw'i

eases at prlooa kwer tka a ever before made ia this city.

All tke shoes offered at this sale are kte, styles aad skae

Come in and we these goods, for save yeu money on wtr purebaw.

JACOB VOGT

De
baking lack, ske'usea

'--

1

cents

A

Paper,

please
Co

M

family.

N.

I
rt

jr.

I

Epplcy's Perfection
Baking Powder

A. L. FRASER
Buseessers to Burroughs k Fraser.

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cersie Work, Heating and Building Work of all kinds; estis- -

made aad work guaranteed.
367 Btate Street, Salem. Phono 161L


